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As directed by the Finance Ministry, the employer is liable to deduct the TDS from

the salaries of their employees according to the new tax regime, if opted by the employee. A

new tax regime with lower rates was rolled out by the govemment on a voluntary basis to

facilitate the taxpayers for the financial year 2020-21 . As the new system was kept voluntary,

the decision lies with the taxpayer whether he is willing to opt for the old or new tax system.

If an employee opts for new regime then the employer is liable to deduct TDS based on the

rates mentioned under the new tax regime. The decision has to be taken by the employee at

the beginning of the Financial Year. There is no way to change the regime anytime during

the financial year.

2. In view of the above, those who are willing to choose new tax regime from 2020'21

onwards, may forward their willingness in writing to ANPAY-I section of this office latest

by 11 .07 .2020. Before giving willingness, it must be noted that there is no way to

change the regime anytime during the financial year.

3. Furtheq those who still want to choose old regime may submit their savings in Form

12 BB along with supporting documents. In this connection, this office earlier circular of

even no. dated 09.03.2020 may be referred. A list of valid acceptable documents for some

of the major sections under IT Act is being enclosed for your guidance and adherence

please.

PCDA has seen.

No: ANPAY/1/CIRCULAR
Dated: 13 /07 /2020

Distribution: To all through Website.

EDP Section (Local) .... For uploading on website of PCDA, Bangalore.
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Section Description Desired documents to be submitted

80c Life lnsurance Premia/

Deferred annuity,

contribution to provident

fund, contribution to certain

equity shares or debentures

etc/approved

superannuation fund/saving

certificate as specified in

GoW./Unit linked insurance

plan/pension fund set up by

any Mutual fund/ Term

Deposit etc.

Monthly payment- A copy of monthly

receipts. At the end of financial year, all

receipts to be submitted.

Quarterly - A copy of quarterly receipts. At

the end of financial year, all receipts to be

submitted.

Yearly - A copy of receipt as and when

payment made.

80D Payment of Medical

lnsurance Premia or

Preventive Health Check up

or Expenditure of Medical

Treatment

Receipt of claimed amount during the

financial year.

80 DD Medical Treatment etc and

deposit for maintenance of

handicapped dependents

Medical certificate in Form 10-lA

Receipts of expenditure incurred towards

medical treatme nt (includ ing

nursing),training and rehabilitation / A self

declaration certifying the expenditure made

towards medical treatment (including

n ursing), training and rehabilitation.

80 DDB Deduction of Medical

Treatment Expenditure of

specified disease

(Cancer,AlDS etc)

Receipts of claimed

financial year and

reimbursed.

amount during the

detail of amount

80E lnterest on Ed ucation Loan Provisional certificate from the

Bank/financial institution duly certifying the

number of installment previously claimed.



Final certificate has to be submitted at the

end of financial year otherwise no exemption

will be allowed and saving will be deleted

from the records.

Section

24(b)

lnterest on housing loan after

01.04.1999

Provisional Certificate from Bank/Financial

lnstitution. lf loan has been taken jointly, a

declaration stating the % of share claimed

has to be submitted.

Final certificate has to be submitted at the

end of financial year, otherwise no

exemption will be allowed and saving will be

deleted from the records.

80 EE lnterest on Housing Loan

taken during 01.04.16 to
31.03.17

Provisional Certificate from Bank/Financial

lnstitution. lf loan has been taken jointly, a

declaration stating the % of share claimed

has to be submitted certifying amount of

loan not exceed 35 lakh, value of property

not exceed 50 lakh and not owning any

residential property on the date of sanction

of loan

Final certificate has to be submitted at the

end of financial year, otherwise no

exemption will be allowed and saving will be

deleted from the records.

80 EEA lnterest on Loan for

affordable house taken

during 01.04.19 to 31.03.20

Provisional Certificate from Bank/Financial

lnstitution. lf loan has been taken jointly, a

declaration stating the % of share claimed

has to be submitted certifying value of stamp

duty is up to 45 lakh not owning any

residential property on the date of sanction

of loan

Final certificate has to be submitted at the

end of financial year, otherwise no

exemption will be allowed and savi ng will be



deleted from the records.

SOEEB lnterest on Loan for Electric

Vehicle during 01.04.19 to

31.03.23 with certain

conditions. (maximum Rs.1.5

lakh ).

Certificate from ban k/fina ncial institutions.

10(13) A House Rent Allowance Rent receipt (clearly mentioning the owner's

name and address of residence) of at least

each quarter. lndividual should certify in
writing, number of month rent paid with

total value of rent paid during the financial

year in the absence of which, exemption will

be given only for the months for which rent

receipt produced.

lf total value of the rent paid during the

financial year is more than Rs. 1lakh, PAN

Number and Name of the owner should

clearly be mentioned.

1s2(B) lncome/Loss from House

Property. (Maximum up to
Rs.2 Lakh only)

Documents in support of deduction sought

viz. taxes and interest payable etc.


